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Details of Visit:

Author: Sam London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Jul 2020 21:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Very discreet and safe area near Bayswater station . Very quite place and no one would bother you
if you walk along . small basement flat- neat and tidy..went there by taxi but had ample of parking
available nearby during evening. Good bath and shower facilities. All in all a very safe and
comfortable place for a punting .

The Lady:

She is almost same as the her pics . Excellent body and attractive face.Some reviews suggest
otherwise but to me she is very lovely and charming lady . Beautiful body and appealing face and
perfect height.she is in her mid twenties and has a tattoo on her left leg. very gentle polite as if the
next door girl.

The Story:

What can I say!!!Have been punting for years and this was one of my best punt and hence I am
writing a review for the first time. She has been extraordinarily on top her game and ticks everything
. She is what you need . The best ever girl friend experience. She sat down next to me after
opening the door asked me about the day and if I like to drink anything. She didn’t waste a minute
and started off with a hug with big smile . I knew from that point that it would be a fabulous evening.
She was so nice and put me on ease. No wonder why the agency has recommended her name.
She took me to the shower as requested by myself and join with me . She gave a fabulous body to
body massage , DFK as if no tomorrow, sliding her soft body throughout by body . You can feel that
and the reason I was blown away - it’s because all these were so passionate and genuine and I
was thinking well Why didn’t see her before !!!!. what a touch and smile very nice OWO and ear
kissing , whispering.... boy what else you can ask???After that she cleaned me and took me to
bedroom. She came and sat down next to me with a good 5 minute love making kiss. She then
asked me to open my legs so that she can give me rimming - a proper deep rimming , all those are
done in a manner that you would feel that you know her for ages and in love with her. I than asked
her to sleep next to me and some great affectionate cuddling and chat while she is playing with my
little man .. she is a very nice person to chat and it was great to have conversations with her while
she is pampering you. She than said to me she wold like me to cum twice and I said let’s proceed
and it was a passionate GFE experience type fuck . lots of kissing and eye contact . she than
cleaned me and I requested some massage after a long day at work. she gave me a very good oil
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massage like professional massage and I started feeling so relax . all the way she made sure that
my body is also responding. after about good 15 minutes massage she proposed to sex again , My
little man was so tired but still ready to go but I asked her to give me more massage. she that
covered me with towel and walk on my back and I felt so nice with lots of muscles got relaxed. I
could see we almost crossed the hour.. but she said it’s not done yet. She got me turn around and
did the last special treatment - a beautiful head massage . Simply simply blown away . already
overstayed for 5 minutes. she cleaned me and gave me more kiss and cuddle. while I was changing
she offered me another shower and drinks . She didn’t tear me as a customer for a single minute
and everything she did was with great passion with a mixture of cuteness and emotion. All the way
the best punt for years by a far margin.I will be returning very soon. Again I want to repeat she has
been so polite , nice and passionate and her acts were the best I have ever had.
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